Supplemental MethodsTillage and fertilization characteristics of management systems
Sites identified as no-till did not receive tillage within the 5 years prior to data collection and were seeded with a disk drill. At sites receiving tillage, the intensity varied from year to year with implements used including offset disc, chisel plow cultivator, cultivator with shovels, and harrows. Depth of disturbance was not measured; however, producer-reported estimates for disc and cultivator operations were often deeper than 15cm. Fields with organic management received no application of fertilizer or pesticides. Application of manure is common on farms with organic management in the region, but no manure was applied during studied years and these were the only locations where an offset disc was used in tillage operations after harvest.
Detailed description of flow measurement and calculation methods
Depth behind each weir was measured at a 30-minute time step (moving window average) with an ultrasonic depth sensor (Campbell Scientific SR50) mounted 1m above ground behind each weir and. At 12 sites a pressure transducer was also used (Onset HOBO U20-001-04) to provide a secondary measurement because nighttime formation of ice can be problematic for ultrasonic depth measurements during snowmelt. The formation of ice causes a noticeable constant depth measurement on the receding limb of the daily hydrograph under cold and lower flow conditions. Flow for these periods of time were gap filled using time lapse photos of weirs where available. Where photos were not available flow was manually gap filled for data points between the start of ice formation (between 12 a.m. and 3 a.m.) and minimum flow observed when ice was cleared each morning (between 6 a.m. and 9 a.m.) and matching to the hydrograph receding limb shape observed at the same site under ice free conditions. Gap filled data for icedover periods was less than 10% of water yield for any site-year. At least ten manual depth measurements were collected over the course of snowmelt each year and compared to time-series of automated measurement (slope of 1, r 2 > 0.97 at all sites). Depth measurements were used to calculate rate of flow based on weir geometry as described in Tiessen et al. (2010) and Piratheepan et al. (2007) .
Supplemental Results
Supplemental Fig. S2 -The relationship between flow weighted mean concentration of total phosphorus and total dissolved phosphorus for 57 site-years of snowmelt runoff data collected at single field annual cropland watersheds in Manitoba, Canada.
The impact of crop type on TDP and PP FWMCs
No significant differences (t-test, p>0.05) in TDP FWMC were observed between site years with wheat (n=24) or canola (n=13) as the crop preceding snowmelt. Residuals from TDP FWMC vs. 0-5cm Olsen-P were also compared between these crops and no significant difference was observed. When PP FWMCs were compared between wheat and canola, again no significant difference was observed.
Correlations between soil fertility and crop yield
The potential influence of soil test phosphorus on crop yield was only examined for the two most commonly grown crops during the study (wheat and canola). No significant relationship was observed between Olsen-P at either the 0-5cm or 0-15cm depths and wheat or canola yield for conventionally managed sites with a range of P fertility (4.07-26.7 mg kg-1, 0-15cm), but positive relationships with spring applied N were observed for both canola (r 2 =0.70, p<0.01, n=12) and wheat (r 2 =0.62, p<0.01, n=19). 
